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In the decadesfollowingWorld War II, a revolutiontransformedour
material surroundings.A wide range of goodswas reformulatedusing
organicchemicalsand syntheticpolymers. One aspectof this sweeping
change,the growth of the syntheticfibers industryradicallyaltered the
patternof Americanfiber use. While the consumption
of all fibersrose,
the shareof naturalfibers declineddramatically,
makingsyntheticfibers
ubiquitous.In 1940, the first full year of nylonproduction,the United
Statesconsumed
a total of five billionpoundsof fibers,of which10% were
cellulosic,rayon and acetate, and less than .1% were nylon. The
consumption
of all non-cellulosic
synthetic
fibersoutpacedthat of cellulosics
in 1965 and reachedfour billion poundsin 1970. In 1980, out of total
United Statesfiber consumption
of 12 billion pounds,sevenbillion were
syntheticand only three billion were natural [17]. In additionto vastly
increasing
the quantityof textileproductsavailable,synthetic
fibersbrought
new qualitiesto and changedexpectations
of the performance
of apparel,
home furnishings,
and industrialgoods. Through syntheticfibers, the
chemicalrevolutiontouchedeverylife.
The directionand characterof the syntheticfibers revolutionwere
shapedby dynamicinteractionamongthree groups: the companies
that
producedthe newfibersandmanipulated
theirproperties;
the manufacturers
of textiles,textileproducts,homefurnishings,
and carpets;and consumers
and their culture. As part of a largerwork that examinesthis interaction,
this paper will focuson the relationshipbetweenfiber makersand their
textile industrycustomersand on how industrystructureshapedthe
marketingof syntheticfibers. The new fibers bound integratedand
diversifiedcompanies
in the highlyconcentrated
petrochemicals
business
to
the fragmentedand specialized
textiletrades.
The interdependence
of two industries
strikinglydifferentin structure
opensa numberof questions.What were the structuresof the synthetic
fibersindustryand the textileandtextileproducts
industrywhensynthetic
fiberswere introduced,
and how did they changein the followingyears?
How did leadingfiber makers'strategiesaddressthe challenges
posedby
textileindustrystructure?What did fiber makersassumeaboutthe textile
tradesand consumers?How strongwere fiber usersin the textile trades
in the faceof an oligopolistic
supplier?Here I presentpreliminaryanswers
to such questions. My working hypothesisis that the syntheticfiber
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companies
shapedtheir strategiesto suit not only their own competitive
contextbut alsotheir desireto counteractthe competitivepatternof the
fragmentedtextile trades. During the 1960sintenseprice competition
plaguedfiber makers,who weakenedrelativeto their customers
in the
textiletrades. The largertextilefirms drewstrengthfrom the experience
of cooperative
productdevelopment
encouraged
by fiber makers. Many
marginalproducers
movedfartherfrom fiber companies'
controlas stocks
of fibersbecamemoreavailablewhencapacities
andimportsrose. Applying
structuralanalysis
to eachindustrywill bringinsightsto the studyof the life
cycleof synthetic
fibers.
A highly concentratedoligopoly characterizedsyntheticfibers
manufacture.

Concentration ratios from the census of manufactures confu'm

this concentration.In 1963, 14 companiesproducedthe syntheticfibers
most used in consumergoods,nylon,polyester,and acrylic. The four
largestfu-mscontrolled94% of totalindustryshipments
by value. Although
the degreeof concentration
declinedsomewhat
overtime,in 1977the top
four of 37 firmscontrolled78% of totalindustryshipments
[20]. Most fiber
makers were petrochemical
companiesand were verticallyintegrated
upstreamfrom fiber polymerizationand spinning,producingtheir own
intermediateandprimarymaterialsandoftentheir ownfeedstocks
[15, 16].
As a rule, they did not integratedownstream,in part becauseof a
reluctanceto competewith customers
and partlyfrom the awareness
that
the processingof fibers into fabrics and other goods used different
technology
andskillsanddidnotpermitthe sameeconomies
to whichfiber
makers were accustomed.

The economies
of scalein fiber productionexistedprimarilyin the
capital-intensive
processes
of polymerization
and spinning[12]. However,
the diversifiedchemicalcompanythat produceda largevolumeof several
fibersbenefitedfrom economiesin other areasas well, suchas researchand
development,
engineering,
distribution,
service,promotion,and sales--what
Alfred Chandler and others have called economiesof scope. These
economies
reinforcedthe highbarriersto entrypresentedby proprietary
technology
in the earlyyearsof synthetic
fiberproduction.Later,economies
of scale remainedimportant,althoughfiber technologybecamereadily
availableat lower cost and many processinnovationsbecameavailable
throughlicensing.The leadingfiber makersdominatedthe marketfor a
technologically
sophisticated
productline,in sharpcontrastto thosefarther
alongin the textileproductssequence.
The customersof fiber companiesresidedin fragmentedtrades.
Fiberproducers
soldfibersprimarilyto the fabric-forming
trades,including
throwsters
andspinners,
weaversandknitters,threadmills,carpetmills,and
the like. However,fiber makersalso had to "sell"the performanceand
desirabilityof the synthetics
to makersof appareland home furnishings
downthe chainof production.Thesetradeswere far from undorm. In
general,the appareltradeswere more volatileand fragmentedthan the
fabric-forming
trades,and carpetsand household
productsmanufacturers
weremostlikelyto be verticallyintegrated.However,theysharedcertain
general characteristics,
includingspecializationand lack of vertical
integration,low barriers to entry, and lack of concentration. The
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appearanceof large, integratedfirms did not spur consolidationof whole
specialtiesor integrationof the whole industry. Heterogeneitywithin each
specialtyin termsof size,ownership,
numberof unitsin eachfirm, and the
pricelevelfor whicha firm produced,compounded
the effectsof diversity

amongthe trades[19,pp. 12-16;10, pp. 113-16;2, p. 13;3, pp. 132-34].
Concentration
ratiosfrom the censusof manufactures
againprovide
a roughsketchof the structure
of thevarioustextiletrades.I surveyed
the
percentages
of the totalvalueof shipments
accounted
for by the four and
eightlargestcompanies
in threefabricformingcategories
andfour end-use
categories:cottonandsynthetic
weavingmills;knit fabric;men'sandboy's
suitsand coats;women'sand misses'suitsand coats;tufted carpets;and
curtainsand draperies. Some of these trades became steadily more
concentrated.In others,the degreeof concentration
waxedandwanedover
time.

The least concentrated of these trades was women's and misses' suits

and coats,roughlyrepresentative
of otherwomen'sapparelclasses.The
mostconcentrated
sub-industry
wasthe weavingof predominantly
synthetic
yarns. By 1963,the four largestof 277 firmsaccounted
for 39% of the total
shipments
by value. This ratio remainedlittle changedthroughthe 1960s
and 1970s. In 1977 the four largestof 267 firms accountedfor 42% of
shipments
by value. The largestweaversclearlydwarfedmost of their
numerous rivals, yet they could not control the market. Other
fabric-forming
andtextileproducts
tradesweremuchlessconcentrated
[20].
The fragmentationof the textileand textileproductsindustrieswas
directlyrelatedto the natureof their productsand their diffusemarkets.
Textileproducts
weremadeto fit everypriceandincomelevel,everytaste
and fashion,in everypart of the country. This broad and variedmarket
limitedthe benefitsof economies
of scalein manytextiletrades. The
vagariesof fashion in apparel and home furnishingscalled for the
manufacture
of diverseproductsand frequentchangein productlines.
Retailersrangingfrom small,specialized
storesto chaindepartment
stores
made the link with consumers
of textilesand textileproducts. Their
judgments
aboutthe market,their patternsof purchasing
and distribution
undoubtedlycreated constraintswithin which the diversetextile trades
operated[8, pp. 59, 64; 13, pp. 329-47].
The heterogeneityand specialization
within the many textile
sub-industries
combined
with exigencies
in fibermanufacturing
to produce
the marketingapproachof the leadingfiber makers. I will focushere on
theexperience
of theDu PontCompany.AlthoughDu Pont,astheleading
makerof synthetic
fibers,wasatypical,
the company
setthe pacefor those
that followed.

FollowingWorld War II, the Du Pont Companyfaceda complex
challenge in simultaneouslyexpandingmarkets for nylon while
commercializing
its new acrylicand polyester
fibers. The company
had
experienced
thehazards
of undifferentiated
pricecompetition
in rayonin the
1930sand wantedto avoida repetitionin the synthetic
fibers[9; 6, pp.
166-69]. However,the companyalso learnedquicklythat it could not
replicatethe rapidsuccess
of nylonin takingoverthe high-return
hosiery
marketby securingsimilarlyideal marketsfor its new fibers. Du Pont
managers
decided
to marketacrylicandpolyester
fibersbasedon thesubtle
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propertyof resilience--recovery
from wrinklesand crushing. Numerous
organizational
and technicalproblemschallengedDu Pont as it soughtto
developproductsand producefibersin sufficientvolumefor testingin
severalmarketsat once[6, pp. 257-74,387-413;4, Pt. 1; 18]. Anticipation
of competition
shapedDu Pont'smarketingstrategyin the 1950s,andrivals
followed Du Pont's lead.

Overall, a two-part problem faced Du Pont. The strongest
competition
for synthetic
fiberscamefromnaturalfibers,chieflycottonand
wool, and rayon. These were less expensivethan the new fibers.
Consumers
knewand appreciated
their characteristics
and their traditional
forms. The fabric-forming
tradeswerenot onlyfamiliarwith the properties
of natural fibers but also were organizedin specialtiesaroundfiber and
fabrictype,with specialized
machinery,skills,chemicals,
and markets. Du
Pont thus neededto acceleratethe learningprocessfor both the textile
tradesandconsumers
to makethe newfibersfamiliaranddesirablein spite
of their higher cost. Lookingahead,however,the company'stextile fibers
strategists
expectedcompetition
in nylonand acrylicby the mid-1950sand
in polyesterby 1960 [1, pp. 124-26;6, p. 439]. Their task was not simply
to makepeoplebuysynthetic
fibersbut primarilyto securea strongmarket
sharefor Du Pont and establishloyaltyto its products. The company's
message
to textiletradesandconsumers
wouldthusalsohaveto identifythe
specialpropertiesand/or servicesassociated
with Du Pont brand names.
Accomplishing
the dual objectivesof informingfiber usersand securing
market sharerequiredDu Pont to interactwith diverseelementsin the
textiletradesand to attemptto governinnovationand imitationin textile
products.
In the textiletrades,new developments
in style,design,finish,or
colorways
generallycamefrom verticallyintegratedcompanies,
thoselarge
enough to support some research and development,or high-end,
high-fashion
fu'ms.Whennot the productof an integratedfirm, innovation
oftenresultedfromthe collaboration
of a numberof firmsin the production
sequence.Imitations,or "knock-offs,"
eventually
madeinnovations
available
at everylevelof priceor fashion.Tradeassociations,
throughmeetingsand
publications,
and textileschoolsoften spreadword of new techniquesand
products[8, p. 61]. Du Pont'sfiber marketingprogramhad both to exploit
and to counteract
this patternof innovationand oftendisorderlyimitation
while at the same time being informativefor diversetextile trades and
consumersand building a large market share. Efforts to meet these
complexgoalscameto be organizedaroundprinciplesthat evolvedfrom
experiencewith rayon and nylon. In spite of such rules, important
dilemmasarosein attemptingto satisfydiversegoals.
Developments
in oneproductcategory--men's
suits--inthe 1950swill
demonstrate
Du Pont'sfiber marketingstrategy. Althoughmen'sapparel
sectorswere more concentrated
than otherappareltrades,this exampleis
usefulin showing
the evolutionof the fiber maker'sstrategy.Basedon the
propertyof resilience,blendswith wool were a remarkablesuccess
for
polyester,
although
wash-and-wear
blendswithcottonfor shirtssoonbecame
more important.
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Du Pont marketingmanagersselectedmen's suits as the primary
target for both Dacron polyesterand Orlon acrylicin apparel. The steps
the companytook to introducesyntheticfibersinto suitsconstituteda fibers
marketingpolicywith generalprinciples.Du Pont would: developfabric
blends and know their characteristics;
work directlywith mills as they
developedtheir own fabrics; join with mills to inform cuttersand retailers;
and aim advertisements,
publicity,and productinformationat consumer
education. Du Pont worked with mills, converters,cutters,and retailersto
makesurethat trial itemsmet highqualitystandards.Du Pont'sadvertising
further supportedthose mills willing to experimentwith the new fibers,
creatinga demandfor finishedproductsby informingconsumersnot only
of their specialcharacteristics
but alsoof theirmakers. Fabricdevelopment
by Du Pont providedsubstituteexperience
for the mills,a knowledgebase
that reduced risks.

Havingchosenmen'ssuitingsas a marketfor Orlon and Dacron,Du
Pontsoughtout leadingtextileandsuitmakers,highlyrespected
for quality
work and yet willing to risk experimentation
with a new material. Several
companies
were selectedto producesuitsof both 100% syntheticfibersand
wool blends: PrincetonWorstedMills and Witty Brotherscollaborated
on
suits made of 100% spun Dacron staple; Deering-Milliken and Hart,
Schaffner,and Marx made Dacron/wool blends;Dan River Mills and
HaspelBrothersmadeseersucker
suitsof a mixtureof Orlon filamentyarn
and cotton. Du Pont provided technicalassistanceat all stagesof
manufacturing,including carding and other processingsteps, dyeing
procedures,
and the effectsof heat, pressure,and time in pressingand
tailoring. Du Pont had gleanedmuchof this informationfrom prior tests
in whichfiberswerespunandwovenin the company's
laboratories,
tailored
into garments,and wear-testedby staff members.Tests such as these
enabledthe company
to resolveexpected
problemssuchas dyeingcolorfast
dark shadesand broughtattentionto unforeseenddficultiessuchas the
pillingof 100% synthetic
fiber fabrics.Du Pont sharedthisinformationnot
only to make salesof its fiberspossiblebut alsoto assurea high quality
productthat wouldgive consumers
a goodfirst impressionof the fibers.
Du Pont made follow-upsurveysof purchasersof suits,gathering
informationon reasonsfor purchaseand the typeof wear suitsreceivedas
well as reasonsfor satisfaction
or dissatisfaction.
The surveysshowedan
overwhelming
preferencefor blendsover 100% syntheticfabrics. Also,
washability
in a suitwas importantto only a few buyers,diminishing
the
valueof 100% syntheticfiber or Orlon/cottonfabrics.
Du Pont drew on the resultsof the surveysin its nationaladvertising
campaignsdirectedat the textile trades and consumers. The company
informedthe tradesof consumers'
preferencefor blendsof syntheticfibers
and wool, pointedout the benefitsof Du Pont promotionalsupport,and
praisedthe firmsthatpioneered.Advertisements
told consumers
whomade
the suits,introducedtheir propertiesas "carefree"
or "practicalfashion,"and
offered men the opportunityto look "fresh"without looking "careless."
Target groupswere thusinformedthat syntheticfiberswere successful
and
that Du Pont was behindthem,whetheras purveyorof scientificmiracles
or as sourceof technicaland salessupport.
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Du

Pont

believed

that information

was vital

for

the successful

introductionof syntheticfibersinto suchproductsas suits(and shirts).
Textile tradesand consumers
lackedexperience
with syntheticfibers,and
the companyfearedthatuntutoredtextileandapparelmakerswouldattempt
simply to substitutethe new fibers into establishedproductionpatterns,
experiencing
frustrationas theyturnedout poor goods,and that consumers'
highexpectations
of products
madeof synthetic
fiberswouldbe disappointed
easily. Althoughit gavethe most desirableattributesto textile products,
blendingpromisedto exacerbatesuch problems. For textile ftrms, the
subtletiesof blendingposeda greatertechnicalchallengeand requireda
willingness
and an abilityto experiment.In an era withouttextileproduct
labeling,blendsmuddiedconsumers'shoppingdecisions. Technicaland
productinformationwasthusa key part of Du Pont'sproductin the 1950s.
The successful
introduction
of the Dacron/woolblendsuit(and the
Dacron/cottonblendshirt) raisedseveraldilemmasfor Du Pont. Some,
suchas the conflictbetweensupplying
fibersto expandprovenend usesand
the goal of developing
new uses,were easedby eventualincreasesin fiber
production.Resolvingotherdilemmasrequireda balanceof openness
and
control. For example,the companydesiredhigh volumeproductionand
widespread.use in order to exploit economiesof scale but wanted to
cultivatea reputationfor high qualityand commanda highprice.During
the 1950s,Du Pont achievedthis balancethroughthe restrictiveaspectsof
cooperationwith textileand textileproductsmakers: licensingthe use of
trademarks;settingquality standards;specifyingthe ratios of Du Pont
syntheticfibersin blendswith cotton,wool,and rayon. Du Pont controlled
informationrather than dispensing
it liberally.
Theserestrictions
gaveDu Pont a certainamountof controloverthe
diffusionof its fibers during the 1950s as the companyrepeated the
developmentprocess exemplified by men's suits and fostered the
development
and testingof manyother products.While Du Pont spread
informationabout its fibers to the textile tradesand consumersthrough
advertisements,
articlesin trade periodicalsand women'smagazines,and
contactsin professional
organizations,
the companyalsobelievedit would
establish
somebrandloyaltyamongall fiber users.However,the restrictive
stick that Du Pont teamed with the information

carrot was limited

in its

effectiveness
by the extentof competitionin syntheticfibers. The challenge
to Du Pont'sdominantpositionin the 1960schangedthe termson which
it could sell fibers.

Throughthe 1950sthe textiletradesremainedweakrelativeto fiber
makers.Therewerefew suppliers
of the high-demand
synthetics
andmany
textile firms required technicalassistance.By the 1960s,however,the
numberof fiber producers
andthe quantityof fibersavailableincreased,
and
knowledge
of fiberprocessing
becamediffused.Nylonftrstshowedsignsof
glut and price cuttingin the textilerecession
of 1958. Overcapacity
and
risingimportsbroughtsimilarwoesto polyesterby 1965. The synthetic
fiber industrybecamehauntedby overcapacity:
new firms enteredwhat
appearedto be a profitablebusinessin the midst of a textile boom,
establishing
largeplants;existingfirms expandedcapacities
to reduceunit
costs;processdevelopments
increasedthe productivity
of existingfacilities.
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Althoughdemandroserapidly,capacitygrewfaster. Chemicalengineering
farmsmade syntheticfiber technologyavailableto a range of prospective
producers,includinglarge petrochemical
and chemicalprocesscompanies
that enteredon a relativelylargescale,a handfulof largetextileandrubber
companies
that set up relativelysmall captivefiber plants,and nations
seekingto restrict imports and establishtextile industries. Production
outsidethe United Statesgrewfasterwithinthe United States,andimports
contributedto the glut in the United States[4, Pt. III; 3, p. 66-81].
WhereasDu Pont and its first competitorshad pursueda strategyof
productdifferentiation,
manyimportsandnewdomestically-produced
fibers
were unbranded.By the mid-1960ssurpluses
madeprice competition
the
rule in commoditygradesof all the syntheticfibers. Economiesof scale
remainedimportantin protectingthe marketsharesof the largercompanies,
such as Du Pont, Monsanto,and Celanese.
Changesin the textile trades increasedthe challengein selling
brandedfibers.In mosttradespecialties
thenumberof firmsandoperating
plants decreased during the 1960s, reflecting slight increases in
concentration.
Able to operateon a larger scale,big companiessuchas
Burlington,Dan River Mills, or Cone Mills took advantageof greater
predictability
of fiber supplyand characteristics
affordedby the synthetics
and in distributionof textile productsthroughgrowingnationalchains.
Althoughsuchfirmsbecametextilegiants,mosttextileproducersremained
small and marginal. Together,both ends of the textile spectrumwere
strengthenedin the new fiber market. Once the knowledgeof how to
processthe syntheticfibers becamewidespread,
price sensitivemarginal
farmseagerlypurchased
unbranded
fibers. Largefarms,nowoftentakinga
leadingrole in new productdevelopment
and marketingtheir own brand
names,were alsowillingto shopfor the right combination
of price and
propertiesin the fibersthey bought. Two appareldevelopments
of the
1960sillustratethe relativedeclineof fibermakers'power.Bothpermanent
pressprocesses
for shirtsand otherappareland doubleknit men'ssuitings
originatedin the textiletrades. Althoughone succeeded
and one failed,
both exacerbated
competition
withinthe synthetic
fiber industry.
Permanentpressextendedthe wash-and-wear
developments
of the
1950s. In addition to the Dacron/cotton shirt, other wash-and-wear
productsincludedall-cottonand Dacron/cottonshirtstreatedwith resins.
Most of thesehad disappointed
consumers:
seamspuckeredand frayed,
shirts yellowedin the wash, many felt stiff, all still needed ironing.

Appliancemanufacturers
joinedweavers,finishers,apparelmakers,fiber
companies,
and CottonCouncilresearchers
in seekingthe idealcombination
of flatnessin largeareas,permanentcreaseswheredesired,smoothseams
and a pleasing"hand"or feel in machine-washable
garments. Permanent
press apparel emergedfrom the trades in 1964. Koret of California, a
sportswear
manufacturer,
developedthe "delayedcure"processin which
resinswere appliedto fiat fabricand sensitized;
then completedgarments
werecuredin ovensafterpressing.Koret licensed
its process,
whileother
firms, including Cone Mills, Dan River Mills, and Wamsutta Mills,
introduced
their ownvariations
on the sequence
of processing
steps.
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All permanentpressprocesses
workedbestwith blendsof polyester
and cotton. While fiber makers participatedin the developmentand
refinement
of permanent
pressprocesses,
theydidnot directit. Permanent
pressgreatly increaseddemandfor polyesterin apparel and household
goods,attractting
entrantsto the fiber businessand aggravating
competitive
pressures.Whenthepricesof polyesterstaplebeganto fall, however,many
turnedto the manufactureof ffiamentyarnsfor doubleknits.
Polyesterdouble knits resulted from two developments. First,
European machine-builders
introducedmachinesthat interknittedtwo
strandsof yam in intricatestitchesto producea stablefabricwith appealing
body and texture. Then, Celanesedevelopeda heat-stabilized
textured
ffiamentyarn. Crimpedand then set by reheating,the new yarn did not
stretch,shrink, or causedistortionsin knits as had other texturedyarns.
Texturedfilamentyarnsreducedthe costof doubleknits. The new fabrics
becamepopularin women'swear in the mid-1960s,
ridingthe fashionfor
bright colorsand geometricpatterns.
Successof double knits brought new entrants to both the fiber
industryand the knittingtrade. Large weaversstartedintegratedknitting
operationsand established
knittersexpandedinto doubleknits. Although
economies
of scaleexistedin doubleknits,entrycostswere not prohibitive
for smallknitters[5, 7, 11]. However,the boom maskedproblemsas many
small producersand recent entrants convertednylon yarn capacityto
polyesteryarnto recouplosses.By the late 1960sthe marketfor polyester
doubleknits in women'swear beganto wane and knittersbegan a search
for new markets.

Tailored men's wear had alwaysbeen the most conservativeand
concentrated
of appareltrades. Retailersand fashiondesigners,
pushingfor
change,proposed
introducing
doubleknitsto bringincreased
comfortand
freedomof movement
aswell aswrinkleresistance
anda varietyof patterns
to men'swear. However,for doubleknits to succeedin men'swear, they
had to satisfythe highstandards
of men'swear cuttersand retailersfor the
yard goodsdeliveredto them. Fiber makerssuchas Du Pont and Celanese
resistedthe idea of double knit men's wear, recognizingthe inherent
contradiction
in forcinga fabricconstruction
suitedto rapid fashionchange
into the staid men's wear mold. However, the companiestested and
developed
yarns,and advocated
the useof yarnsthat combined
woolwith
specialty
polyesterfilament.
Althoughthe firstdoubleknitsof all-polyester
andcombinations
with
wool succeeded,
a numberof factorsconspiredagainstlong-termgrowth.
Much more doubleknittingcapacitywas in coarserwomen'swear gauges
and more ffiamentyarn capacityin commoditygradesthan in the fine
gaugesandspecialty
yarnsneededfor men'swear. Whenthe priceof wool
rose,wool disappeared
from all but the most expensivemen'swear, and
doubleknitted100% polyesterfabricsbecamecommon. The leisuresuit,
introducedas a casual,looseform of suit that simplifiedconstruction
for
men'swearmakers,absorbed
muchof the glutof inappropriate
doubleknit
men's wear fabrics.

As consumers became more familiar with double knits

and their problems--hotand dammy, easily snaggedor melted, not
alterable--they
rejectedthem in favor of traditionalfabrics. In the end,
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doubleknitsgrewto a muchgreatervolumethanfiber makerslike Du Pont
predicted,but what one editor of a trade periodicalcalledthe "industrial
behaviorpattern"[14]of opportunistic
knittershighlightedthe contradictions
that the conservative
fiber makershad hopedto minimizeby advocating
combination
yarns.
The storyof the marketingof synthetic
fibersis one of interplayof
the concentrated
structureof the fiber industryandthe heterogeneity
of the
textiletrades. On one hand,the diffuseandfragmentedmarketfor andthe
very newnessof syntheticfibers required the product differentiation
strategies
of Du Pontandotherleadingfibermakers,asthe synthetic
fibers
were eased into the existing complex of textile technology. The
development
of the woolblendsuitillustratesthe waysin whichcostlyand
labor-intensive
marketingeffortsworkedto opennewmarketsandintroduce
new products.On the otherhand,certainaspectsof their strategies
were
intendedto counteractthe competitivepatternof the textiletradesand may
havefosteredthe growthof sometextilefirms. If indeedthe fiber makers
had been able to sell to a more concentrated
and technicallyastutetextile
industry,their task would have been simpler and their costs lower.
Ultimately,however,the textiletradesremainedfragmentedand intensely
competitive,
resultingin a combination
of textilegiantsand dwarvesthat
necessitated
and yet limited fiber makers'efforts to control the use of
synthetics.
The fiber industryreachedtechnological
and competitive
maturityin
the 1960s with price competitionand overcapacitycharacteristicof
petrochemicals
and predictableaccordingto the productlife cyclemodel.
However,although
m'mimizing
costsbecamemoreimportantfor gainingand
securingmarketshare,productdevelopment
and technicaland promotional
assistance
represented
highcoststhat couldnot be reducedin spiteof their
decliningvalue as salestools. The fiascoof the doubleknit men's suit
pointsout how the diffusetextilefibersmarket exacerbated
the effectsof
pricecompetition,
weakeningfiber makersrelativeto textilefirms able to
buy fibersreadilyif not to developtheir own products. The bind of the
largest fiber makers in the 1960s and early 1970smay not be fully
understood
withoutstudying
their customers
in the textiletradesas well.
The structureof the textileindustrywasimportantin shapingand in
undermining
fibermakers'marketingstrategies.However,thispaperleaves
somequestions
aboutthe textiletradesansweredincompletely
or not at all.
I believethat fiber makers'effortsto counteractthe competitivepatternof
the textileand textileproductstradescombinedwith the predictability
of
quality,quantityavailable,andpriceof the fibersthemselves
to reinforcean
ongoingtrend towardintegrationand consolidation
in sometextiletrades.
What was the source of this trend?

What were its limits?

On what basis

did textile companiescompete? What was the role of the retailerswho
distributedtextileproducts?I will continueto explorethesequestions.
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